·•'.

~. :
~'

t;
!.'·
'·

He· al:Jo .'l correctiy calls attentiot\ to the fact that
Engels had paid more attention to
prim~tive society. .
- - - ----........ ··-·
' . .
l_
~~~~:L~;::ol:!~~~o_n a~~-~la~~:structure jthat came later, and
Engels definitely ~oncerned himselr·m6I"·e-·viith reproductio.-,, i.e.
sexual• not only in thee>.rly v.ork but in the h'te~:wbere in
·
torip:in Engels says on matriar-chy that the first £1ft~ antagonism
was between men and ·women.
:-::....-::;::'
· ~erf pays al togi'ether too much attention to t;ha.rnic
Guett<!l (esp~cial:ty p. 96) and takes full advant"f'e of Firestone
having listed Mbel as a "·precursor of l·larx and Eneels." His
absolutely worst analysis and factual misstatement--and please
·note this a ·scholar of first rank--il5 saying that i>larx ana Engels
. .,.
.
-· 1:·.·did nothing to practice equality for women.
He seem~ to tal.ly
i~orant not only of Marx's activity, including that in the Paris
·':do1J!mime, but Marie's writing o.fl woman and seeing that ona a~ early
as, 1860s • ~dam! Law;} 1le4amo a leader of th,e .highest bod:; pf'- rk- itM~1'71A:!'I~~
. So mu,ch for scholarship!
Another point I . . . . fina it hard to
,-,~nd·e~~tandon~:Ji2)is -that he r-aises rr.~gare·~ Fuller to tho poumt
of crediting her with "participating" in the 181!8 revolutions
_(Anne says she did participate) 1 nevertheless she oouldn' t possibly
be on a higher level- than th'' t~erman mass movemont.

fid-;;';;hip\'tn
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Jacqueline B~i.Q~'bn '~Kollo1.1tai and the Hi.story of
Ylomen's Oppr~ssiun" is t~slated from r'rench in H~ • #110,
Jul-Aug, 1971iJ. The onl,W'ew things are J..' the ~1blished
writl.ng" of Kollontai1 2) the fact that ~definitely relates
her leadership in -the •;:orkers' Opposition as sirnifying the end to
any role on the Wo<i\!!n fQu.e.stion, !IIIB because • in fact, philsophically,
Kollontai did n-ot deviate from the orthodox por;i tion of women and
it therefore didn • t onter into her Worker& • Opposition platform.
·rne· new was ..!' series of lactures that Ko~.lontai gav9
at the .Sverdlov university -betwe~-& June, l92l;')on the eve
of the ;Jr.! Congre~s of the <..I, ·.;-r.· ·.,womer.•-s ·tJilior e-i~~the Evolution
of the Zconomy." She did call attention to the ill!i:t!: question of
the fa..11ily ar.d tmditlonal sexuality, and it was published in 1922.
She also took issue with Engels on what she called, "cne sided
theory of Matriarci;l~'" and instead showed the way in which the
\. .
specific oppression of women takes root in pr~rr.itive society,
· · ~ "VIhen they at1;ribute tl:e f:.nal loss of women• e rifhts
to the forms of marriare, .:. -:; is r,ct th1~ ma!'l"lap::e form,s. but above .aa
all women's economic rOle ..t.~~at bro,~th them to 'a posi .. ion of

(/j
I

'

dependence in the nomadic tribes of J'r,rdsmen,"
She is obviou:,;l,y a ~·rotskyist who is so amdous to br<img
in )~andel that what .she cboosen to quote from 1970 'is, "The
ultimate source of bureaucratization~ies in the social division
of l~bor--that is t</say1. in th~ workers' lack of knowledee, skills,
initiative, culture ·and social activity,'' Talking about the
backwardness of the prolet~IL'iat!
----,--------~-------·--

The only thing wr-rthwhile in •
Comrade and Lov<!r,
RL' s lett~o LJ, by~ Elzbieta J::t":;int:er (19?9)~ is one
,·ul16ubstancV-ated fact about· 1;he 11111111: referonce to the 186J insurrec_,ticm as "The Women's War", which she ·couldn't substanhl.ate to
.·_'i·. UU~fzsll.ll.lla: except ·.as a statement she heard fr. on: her grandfather.
_:_:·o·.'~in literature, cont!:'asting ao women characters like
_,';,.'''f~.a:~~e-'"B~V'ary 1ri France, and Anna Ka~na in Russia tc the fact
·.''
. , '~n Polish li tera:_ure i_!._:yas working_WQmen, .. )"();:_ e>eampl.~"''Tho.:first· iiilis-a-strlke '"tnWarsaw erupted after won.ei1 ll'!boreres \
,.. and pl:'ti'stitutes 'had been ordeJ;B'd''by the- C'Zai'i.St.-po],!_ce to under~
.. _ide,ntical--hygienic ~hecl',!!PS7'/ Th~s, the ollgreat pro~s~
the famous novel by jE.li.za.-G.~o~ published in ~ "paid
with her life for being uselE:ss in the labor market.• "

*.

* * * * * * * * *~ * * * * * * * * * * * *
The most comprehensive on WL in Russia in the
period 1860-19)0 is ~·he Wl.M in Russia: .F8!M*.§!!l.L Nihilism, and
];!olshevism, 1860_:J.2J.Q, by Richard Stii)es,N7~1{e also has 11a an
article in )iom!'!!~~.!iuss;a).. Dut all of them are fantastic in the
sense that they stop in R93d,the very beginr.inr, of Stalinism,
<
I' '
concentrating on Zhenotdel(, Bolshevism and Russian Women, 1917l9JOJ i t• s in fac~"'tii1s 40.page artici!e that had beer. expanded
into a 4hlf page book, Hs is however quite good on Kollontai
(and credits Krupske.ya with 'tha first p!!mphlet on women wol•kers,
written in «9~]. They all base th~msclves on Babel, whe~
Krupskaya,
Kollanta~. He is also eood in showing that
s
e Kol.lontai, Wi'\0--W~ first to ore-anize working women in
~ was t .!.' <1.:-Krv..!lh.~il<!.Jthe Bo~IOJ:l~v_iks )12~done absolutely
no hing until 191
and i +. was <lifinitely( £tft.Qll there was such

*********

cY.ar

mass activity :(rom

bcl~y.r,·

'-------·

amonf

wo~-:F'Ui:"~re, ~ven

then

when they finally appeared wlth a piiDiphlet, Th!l Ylorkine; W.oman,
it was so quickly squashed by Czaris.n that nothing again appeared
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.until th~ food p•ogrema· by women worker1; and soit.dier.s' wives,
.·~cr m~hy :aqtivi-ti~ .• throughout. the war, efipdd1y in 1915-16. &(p.
, . ":~he~ ~~~shevik. ~o~~· s mo4lfumt has !lO ·claim to_ revo1i.i~ion~·ry .
,··1aure:i;.~ _on ·tt.e·occassion o:f, the i-'eb, 1917 revolution, for the
:.s·t~pl':-;reasori that it ~ad cea:;~d t-:. exist,
Robotnijt~roup
· · -'· · . haV:i~z been-arrested in 19],4, and the Women~ a •Day was observed
•. iri _2, 'auc_ceeding:yeru::s by· e proclamations and flash meetings .•.
.· ··
. _the Petro!'~ad ~ips f!ictory, Melaniya Savchenko,
. group o:f workers and a few medie.a.l student'sr-

.:t;Jii

'&.c";:::-~-;;-.-..:.;,.~.~;:L ~pro c.lamation .••

~i~;lfi.~~~~~r,~f~;~~:t.on

···~7~~~~~~~'::•n:

Petrograd women were. out' in

A monjih latei.·, the· t PUti~oy·, ,
,ij.cld6d· •1;he,.n9c:e'siiaz·v ,s:flark· to the, tinder. The ·largely <

,. .

·~ ~sland,tr.:oilyJ'ar
park.;. ·. ·· .·. >
rt.!~,~~i!S~:~~t~JL!7~;;ii~t~::::·~;..m!l.~7\<!0r'+fl:{[,' encampment
.of.·
..
. iao'ch :rn:fantry
.

·.

.

-

.

;\v''wou1r: ·shoo't
•. :
·.. :c ,,.
,,

at

out with a

'o:onci 3:ea:: i;o. th~. w~r. ' '"he
l fro~ ~~~- o:f'

.,,,;'

'th6m or . not.'
i- ··_.

leafletad;irc~~ea

· ..

bigg~st celebration,' h<l,wi.1Vl'r' ;:

the Marxist i>;rc)ups, was f~r.
and· they s~t, i.:p the. cry, to the • nevsky i . He als~ ·
.'v:es·. !rrc)tEok,i br~di tciFaoRsscri tine th.e role tha woman did· playi
~~-·the···
H m more b.old1y than the men, take
f~f;i<'}·;,,;;:~'i''·'•i.. ;\:·: ·•·.·.. ·..of. the .rifles,
beseige, almost command• ·~t down you;
-·
·-.
· be,yo~ts--join us, "!,T Vol. 1_, p. 109.
:i.ft.'
* * * _._*·... *':i!-· * **» * -ft "* * * * * * * . . *
* ·• * * ·**
'

'

·*.

**'

.RLc "The element of' spontaneity plays such a prominent
-··.

.rqle irl: the -Mass Strike ·in R 1 J?sia~ not because the Russian
pro~_et_ariat is· 'unscllooled.,' but 'oecause ~-:-evolutio~1s allow

no one to play schoolmaster to them. "
.RL on organization•· "The working classs de!l'.ila.ds
the ri~rht·
" t...'
.
to ma!;es its mistakes and lParr. in the dialectic of history,·
Let Us spes.k plainly. Hi starically, the err.-ors cor.:mi tted · by a
truly revolutionary rn-:wament ar1~ infinitely mor~? fruitful than
the infallibility o£ the cleaverest Central Ccmn~ittee." (Nettl
is right wh<>n he s'iys ~hat* the, de tate "n organization should
not- be· seen as n ~ollision betwet?n 2 :ftinrlameotally irreconcilable ·
concepts of ::.rgani2ation or evch cf' revolution." P• 287;
_
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: .·bU'~ he i3 o:t:f·'the' \db<!am due: to dit.fere~es in· the"cc~li.tive
. .
'appz:ai~~
•~Of : .-~itass
it. iB';~ i)Ot. c:J.p.&a
oon;,ciausne~s
·. ; . .
', -~ .· ~
.... , . . COllSoi~usneli!S~'.j
.
.
.
:· . - ·-..- . ' :
.
.
. ·. ·.·.
..~d if c~gnii;iv~.
mel!.ns
,phi'losophic,'-t.·certainly
. . -.- . . "'. .. .'.- ,. -.
. -.
.. . .. . .
.
.. . ieri't._. 'that·.
.
: 'wh!ch·
ilhe·.lacka·
•.
:
Where
:she·
is
·conceptual
tis
wh~n·
she
fights
''."
.' ..<•/:•.... · ·•:;•
-~_.
Bern~:tein ,,.., 'rttJGc ahd. shou:ts·a:t B~rnfi!tein•~What ao· you know.·.·
. .; ·'•. -:-.... a~~~'~;·
•. ,Far
: .
.. ..,.. , .- ..flie,lrla:s~
-... .-----~-- ... ·.·
...St;ik~?.
· ..
:. _.· ...Nothtng
'····- ·~-.. fro~.
,. . .
..· organization'
··:
.
' : · .· ·.':lile,~¢ing: Mas,s, Strikes :possible;, :~,a .organiZation: itself c!>me s intci
··. · i;~lti~terice 'tbrQUgh ma:ss;a~tioJ:i, ·When •w~ll y·~u fin~lly iea:rp frolll·
'~lui'··Ji~s~iM·:n~yoliition?' The~e 'the' ·masses were dl'iv~n into revolu..:
·.. tio~l ...hot !). trac. e o(uriicm org~izat.ion, .',strong orea~izaticins .
liorn
in
the .very
p;:-lcess·
of. clat:i:t'ying
tlie
. ' .•
:.
-•.. duri!'l!!'
·1.
; •.
. strUggle,.'
.
•
'
•
.
' •
··..
.:c.laee,.strUggle,. ··In ·c·ontra.st· to all 't!lat !!mall'-mindedness, ~," ·
·. ~ (Ptootokois;: 1905)
.
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thJ

are
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to ·Jog'i.chesi "The ·rear· that I make too much play. of,
· our'.cont~adlc.ti.on 'o:f Marx ·se.ems .gi:'~undless, The' whole thine ·
should·be taken as a ·triiunpllantvindicati~n ofMa~xism,,,
Our c.lear •r~~iBlon•. wili impress our youngsters all. the. more.;,
?.s, At worst,· any .imp;ess.i.on ·;,.f .direc'G ·disagreement· with ::r.:arx
. could be. B.lter.ed with .e. ~ittle.7;'etouching, ;, (May
i905)

7,

p. ;32;3 of Nettl quotes RL as sayine; • "Theol:'etica! trans·rormation of the Mass .Strike into ·the n'ext stage is a::;med uprising."
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